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CITY MUTES.
J.

Tho will of Geor, ;e Mehollck. late rf
Carhonelalo, was j sterday admitted t
probate.

Philip Itobinon, j i., was yesterday
pointed guardian of Koblnaoi,
minor cliild or nun ) Robinson, dtceasel.

The caso nRnlnst Constublo John M --

charged
M

Hale, of Olvphant, with ukllff
$M from a man ll ndir arrest, will ''O L
heard by Aldeimaf Howo at 1 ocloK
this afternoon.

Tho follow ins ihve been elected o
servo thrco eiusa3 diicctoti of tio Mls
Pennsylvania Oral cliocil. U. A. Uatrw,
Charles 11. Weill si U- - jj sturges aid Mrs.James Arcuuaiu,

Henry Most, who vvnsj committed to Ho
tounty jail to awnl trial for threatening
to Slow up the ho lie i f I'ranees I laid- -
uteln, was esUrdu V nil jnJKid Insane aid
bent to the lllllsldi Ho ue.

Andrew Nov acks' com fltion at the Li k--
uwanii.i hospital s u le hanged. It las
been learned that m,i. Hume Is In l'i e-

burg, and that he,. n hit on tho ii nd
with a brick dmlnB J keneial llghat by
that place. I

At the annual jneot ng of tne stok-or- k.

holders or tne w ' Ontario md two
Wtstein railroad Jcsln iday In New Yirk
tho old boat? of diIlct rs was
except U 1! StutKts o t this eliy. whqie- - oftires In favor of j j iVhli v . pnsUcnt
of the Wabish ralinjn The director! re- -
elected all the old ,jjic, rs.

Tho horseshoci n the Misters, and
Journeymen aFcialI, n hiv e formed a
horsoilioers schoc.i anatomv for the
purpose of 'ht4nlri. the ?hoei In vvark- - wolnj. with i atiiro u i ho hoise toct, a Inschool vhlch shou d b attended by ve
horseshoer. The )1 starts ThHhdav
nt 7 20 p. m., In V 31 1 hall i u Uscka- -
vvanna. avenue.

Marriage llrei sr h v re iy jrant.
ed to James 1. 1 evil ami Mnttlu Ke - our
ncdj, of Scraiitc i. deibeit .M. Hirrls,
of New.uk N. J , md Mai j Arties lutler, of
of Dunmore; Johi, v stir and Juki So- -
frenko, of Mnvllelij j irtln O Malliy nnd
jsor.i. u.viaui j, oif s$( rantin: tJcoije Jt.
McDonnell, of No., )rk, and Gerevievo
A. Hailutt, of Sct.,n on no

Tho annual eorr nltt o tea of tho Voung
Women'.s Christ! ssoolatlon vlll bo
heM this evcnln M s C .1. JlacCall, of
Maui becreiuii' . th Young Women's
Christian Ions In New Yok, vvlll Let
itv uiu tiuiitiivt. Mnriuf nnd will sieal: to
ino comnimeu vw.-- i. s MNs Kitherlne
iimucrmaii aim h.iu olfe v 11 sing. llfo
Thls will bo rara for mem- -tr nt ev ly
ber of tho comml Ue s

Within a few d the Gran Central
Hotel nnne of foil Hies will U opened
nt n3 Isickavvnnn lenut, di ctly op- -
poslto tho main blishment of tint bo
namo roit-ll- v

'Tnife'v. slee, ng rooms
have been newly jieu u I'roprieior
1" II Durkln, an i stabile! ed on the
heeond lloor, a. lau install! 1 and the
wholo place equlpi .Hti elr rlo lights
and call rv stems u cam In t.

At a meeting1 hi tho o lei of At-la- st

torney W. V Li night 1hoYoung I'eoplc'a A blj or,ntlz.d fortho seaeon by tho Ion of in fnlloA- -
lug olllclals: Piet H I. Kobbins;vln president, A. I'elnsi h ik be.re- -
tari, William K lmpff, tit asm er,' 'Harry C Haak T, " semblv will havotho uso of J Frank Id's dan Ing a cad- -
emy and mei t eueh .,5 lay evening from
8 until 11 30 o'oloek, Q" mencing Oct. 8.

Pour Scranton Itru., ,.. i boys wero de--
Initio.!...........In WIILnu-Tl""- "- at night. Theyi:pitelilr"Jmo Miistuy oes Cusc, Louisand Han!: 1Stclnbeig Igle, all under Usears of .a"(1 iml in - In Itaymond
and Oakfoid courts Tl j s, when dc- -
tallied, told tho Will

Kes- - llarn polleo thata man had led thei'Ii e that i itj Uhey l
llmll told the truC n id said the had
I'l'lll Llil'll HilV IJU Lf.a The bojs will bo
returned todi.

At.... T tJ 11
been ongaged by

: ',"..."., ,i cm Ntian ahsoi latlon
tings from OctSI to Nov. 7. Mrs uT ll had charge of

HIV jiiuiu viunn u.K v. IilieUl confeicniothis year, and she II
no iv holding

meetings In Chleagi'
SI o Is also a. returnnilslonary from ci hlni , and has spt ntmuch tlmo on tho A

eat rn coast, holdingmeetings. Mrs Nil well Is well cqiiippidIntellectually and splri ually und mosthelpful sen ices are antli Ipateel.

Special Itntcs to Dnljlns rnirii.i 1).,
I.. n id V.

On nccount of I Pallasho Talr, the
Delaware anna & Western
Ttallioail company ivlll sell Hiiecla) tick- -
ct to Dennett's (where passi iiRerstnki' tho filer-tri- nu for rmllnsO nt
the uite of a hIdrI fnre for the loumltilp Tho fulr dn es are Sept 2Sth,
20th, 30tlt nnd Oet at

Liu
ecial
Days'

Beginning

, ,.,, T.T rinxtitrvrrnmAKE IN UINYEIUIIM

Meetings Arc Iking Held In Qracc

Evangelical Cliurcli.

HOME AND FOREIQN MISSIONS

Tlio Society of tlio North llrnnch
Conferanco oftlic Siisqitchnnnn Sy-

nod Is In Scssion-l!cga- ii Vcstor-dn- y

Afternoon with n IJtislncss
Merlins Over Which the President,
II rs. V. II. Jenkins, of Dluomsburg,
Prc'ldcd--Coticltidin- g Session 11c-gl- ns

This Morning.

The sixth nnntml meeting of tlw "Wo-mai- ls'

Home ami rrelgn Missionary
"oclety of tho North Branch confer-
ence of the Susauehanna Synod Is In
session In Grace Evangelical Luther-
an church, corner of Madison avenue
and Mulberry street. There are pres-
ent twonty-tlnc- e delegates from sev-
en boroughs and cltli-'- s other than
Scranton.

There were two sessions yesterday, a
business meeting and a children's
meeting In the afternoon and a general
meeting In the evening. Tho conclud-
ing session will bo held this morn-li-

Following are th'o officers of tho so-

ciety: President, Mis. F. II. Jenkins,
nioomsburg; vice president, Mrs.

A. Klbner, of Selln's Grove; secre-
tary, MM Hairlet Werkhelser, of
Danville, and treasurer, Mrs. J. II.
Weber, of Sunbury. all of whom, Mrs.
Weber c.cepted, were present yester-
day as wero tW following:

liloomsburg Mrs. Grant Herring, Mrs.
H. Jenkins, Mrs. G. 1. Frjratre, itev.
U. McLlnn.

Catanibsa .Mrs. Joseph Strieker, Mrs.
JJ. Guy.

Danville Mrs, M. L. Shrudle, Miss Har-rie- tt

Werkhelser.
Northumberland Miss Annlo Heine,

Kato Hummel, Itev. and Mrs. A. N.
Warner.

Sellns Grove Mrs. Ann H. Alleman,
P. J. Schoeh, Mrs. J. L. Cooper, Mrs.

John Earb, Mrs. J. A. Klstner, Hcv. John
Uarb.

Shamokin Miss Mary I". Campbell.
Sunbutj Mis. T. Culp, Mrs. D. Fass-hol- d,

Rev. Dr. Weaver.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tho afternoon session opened at 2

o'clock with a consecration service led
Mrs. M. L. Shindle, of Danville.

The Grace Lutheian choir sang the
anthem "Pi also Thou, the Lord," and

of Its members later sang a duet.
Then followed the reports of delegates.

"How Can We Develop the Members
Our Auxlliatles?" was a question

discushed by Mis. A. N. Warner, of
Northumberland; Miss Mary Camp-
bell, of Shamokin, and others. Mrs.
Warner said, in pait:

"In tho attempt to answer the question
offei tho following; First, faith: faith

God, faith m our woik, faith in our
membcis Faith Is tho victory. Carry
with ou the assurance of victory In
join socle t's work. 'This Is tho victoiy
whlih overcomes the world, even your
faith' If we nro anxious to bo true to

own ability to teach and lniluenco
those who aio willing to learn tho will

the Loul, we havo the promlso that
heaven's Wctslng will attend our efforts.

"Herclie of patience patience in well
doing is Important. In our woik we of-

ten Ioso uatlenco with those who have
knowledge of tho work, no concep-

tion of Its needs, and no ambition to
work and pray nnd give. Surely the spirit

impatience would not bo helpful In tho
development of the delinquent membe.s.

us remember that It Is not always the
groat intellectual abilities that havo
swajed most mankind for good. The quiet

may bo tho most helpful and tho
greatest for bent licence Tho humblest
may make more light for souls than tho
most rcknowned. Tho display of effort
may bo little, but when they put thilr
fell nctlvlty Into It, their lniluenco will

strong.
"It Is kindness, Kindly expressed, that

goes fnr to help others to work. People
cinnot bo driven, but must be led, and
will be led only In so fnr as they know
and feel their obligations and responsi-
bilities. With patience teioh them and
with love and kindness lead them. Place
duty In tho light of God's ivord before
them nnd then can wo expect some de-
velopment."

MISS CAMPBELL'S VIEWS,

Miss Campbell's remarks weie, In
art, as follows:
Tho Psalmist tells us: "He will fulfill

tho desire of them that fear 1 Im," and
it bo oui delio to havo development

aaiong our members, surely It will bo
for our God Is one whoso

proniibos never fail. Tfliete Is need of
too many of us inako no pto-gn- ss

and wo mutt go onwaid In spiritual
development else tho frultago time can

ot come They tell us to bo "babes In
Chtist." Yea, so wo should become so
meek, so loving, so undented. Hut tho
babi grows and becomes a man or be- -
conifs a woman. And so must tho "babo
In Christ" grow and tike upon Itself tho
dutlei of a "man in Christ" or a "woman
In Cliist"

If i trco Is plmled In a garden jou
seo n development at once. Why tho
uppla trco must needs bo planted ten
jeais before It beais Its best fruit, All
tho while It was developing secretly,
quietly and In tho end It was known by
Its perljct fruit. And so tho development
may goon In the hearts of our members.
Tho coistant diopplrg of tho water of
llfo will mako them purer and in a mo-
ment thy may break forth Into a glor-
ious frurago.

But ho,v can wo develop them? Mako
them relllzo their personal responsibil-
ity Thej are a part of tho whole. Let
them und-rstan- their hands aio needed,
their voles are In demand for the up-
building ot our 551on. Ahlwoneed to hear
our wcn.cu's voices moro In our meet-
ings. Wlen Motes ald ho could not
speak, God answered: "Open your lips
and I will jlvo you words to say," Open

ILLIERY

Sale
This Horning

Pri?rc toy regular Fall Opening all of theBankrupt 5t of Millinery Goods, just purchasedat Sheriff's SLf at one-quar- ter value. This stockmust go in orljer to make room for New Qoods
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your lips, my friends, nnd let the
hear jour voice.

Tho question wns onco tisked mo: "How
Khali wo got our young women to pray?"
It was n, hard question to nnswet, as It
Is a dlfllcult thing to do. Hut why not
a week In advanco Inform thoso you wish
to pray that at such and such a tlmo you
would like th?m to glvon ecntenco prayer.
1 havo known young women, who found
It hard to pcak In tho meeting, to wrlto
out or copy a short prayer and then
lenrn It. Soon tho paper can bo dis-
pensed with, and the prayers will como
ns spontancoubly as tho water from tho
spring.

In tho sntno ivny, verses of Scrlpluro
may bo read or commented upon and
wo must develop, wo can't help It. Wo
will epeak or rather God through us will
mako known his wondrous works. Then
tench them, tho members of our auxiliar-
ies, their personal responsibility; help
crenta lit them nn interest for mission
work which can not die; glvo them work
to do both In tho world around them nnd
In tho prnyer service. And God will nhow
n wonderful development which will mako
our societies "a llg'ht to lighten tho Gen-
tiles and tho glory of thy people, Israel."

Mrs. F. J. Schoch, of Selln's Grove,
made a report of tho general conven-
tion.

"MISSION WORKERS."
"Why Wo Are Mission Workers" was

the topic discussed In u paper by tho
secretary, Miss Werkhelser. She said:

"When wo reallzo tho truth that tho
Christian llfo becomes all tho moro prec-
ious when no know that wo aro Ills
choice, It wilt not bo a question as to
whether wo shall do this or do that. Tho
Lord's lleM Is unlimited. Tho evil woik
that 13 being accomplished is appalling,
and It ought to htlmulato God's children
to deeper devotion to Ills cause. Wo
know love is the greatest thing In tho
world, is a fruit of tho spirit and that In
which Christians nro so near the Fath-
er's, for 'God Is love.' Souls llllcd with
lovo havo no room for doubt as to wheth-
er they should aid mission 'work. Jesus
Is our example.

"Every ono should be a mission worker
In some way. Thoso in tho Held will bo
strengthened to know somo ono Is pray-
ing for them and tho work. The Father
Is Lord of the harvest, when wo pray for
tho Holy Spirit, wo must pray for Him
to preparo and send forth laborers for
tho work Prayer Is Indeed a power, on
which tho Ingathering of the hat vest and
the coming of tho kingdom do In very
truth depend. Prayer Is no form or show.

"You nro not called upon to labor with-
out a propect of reward, 'for your work
shall bo rewarded.' God will never suf-
fer any of His servants to bo losers by
serving Him: whenever, or whatever ho
commands It Is your business to obey, 'for
as much ns yo know that your labor is
not In vain In the Lord.' The Lord will
never appoint jou anything to do that
Ho will not glvo jou strength to perform;
but He does reasonably expect that we
should do all wo can

"As His last request was that His fol-
lowers would tell to others the good news
that Jesus, who loved souls, that Ho died
to them, that if thev- - behove In Him
they shall pass from death unto life
passing It along that nil the world may
hear, ought It not constrain them to
obedience, nnd obtain tho promlso?"

Mrs. E. B. Gu', of Catawissa, and
Miss Campbell were appointed to re-p-

the convention for the Observer
nnd tlio Missionary Journal rcspect-lve- lj

Tho children's meeting began at 4.30
o'clock. There were talks by Mrs. G.
P. Frymlre, of Bloomsbuig, and Mrs.
J. L. Millet.

EVENING SESSION.
The evening meeting began with de-

votional services. Mrs. J. A. KIsnier of
Selln's Grove, rend the scilptures and
following prayer and singing of hymn
by tho choir. Mrs. Ella Hass address
ed the gathering mission work In
Scranton. There were addresses by
Itevs. J. II. Weber and J. II. Barb, of
Sunburj-- , and Selln's Grove respective-
ly. A recitation was tendered by Mrs.
Grant Herring, of Bloornsburg. Sever-
al 'special selections were sung by the
choir and Its members during the even-
ing.

At this morning's session ofllcets
will be chosen nnd tho plaoa for the
next meeting selected.

FUNERAL OF RUSSELL C. FULTON.

Interment Wns .Undo in forest Hill
Cemetery.

The funcial of Russell Connoll, th'e
infant son of Mr. nnd Mis. C. W. Ful-
ton took place yesteiday from their
residence on Mulberry street. Through
the courtesy of tho paving company,
boards weie temporarily laid over tho
newly gradeel street so that carriages
could be driven near the house.

The little casket rested on a flower
pedestal and wns almost hidden by
tho profusion of beautiful bloshoms,
chiefly whitp, tributes of sympathy
from friends of the family.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Grlilln conducted tho
sei vices and spoke with' emotion of the
sad visitation In thus icmoving tho
treasure of the homo. A qunrWto
consisting of Mis. Joseph O'Brien, Mis.
Aubrey, Mes-si- s John T. Watklns and
Alfied Wooler pang most sweetly three
selections, "Aslcvp In Jesus," Some
D-i- Weil Understand"and "Morning
Land."

The pall beniera were children.
Edgar Connell, Walter Stevens, Harold
Cornell and Willlnm lilmmlck. Inter-
ment was mndo In Forest Hill.

MARRIED IN CALVARY CHURCH.

Joseph Mnrtin nnd ."lliss .llnry Voccl
Mndo Mnn nnd Wile.

Calvary Reformed church, corner of
Monroe avenue and Gibson street, was
the scene of a pretty wedding yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock. The church
wns prettily decorated with potted
plans. A largo part of the congrega-
tion was present to extend their con-
gratulations.

The contracting parties weio Joseph
Mai tin and Miss Mary Vogel, both ot
Sandeison Hill. Tho match was played
by Miss Alllo rrantz, of Cedar avenue.
Rev. G. W. Welsh, pastor of tho church,
performed tho ceremony.

GOOD SHOW AT DAVIS1.

Colored Sports Ilig City Show Opens
Engagement Toduy.

This afternoon tho Colored Sports'
Big City Show opens for tho last half
of the week at Davis' theatre. Tho
company has been here since Monday.
The orchestra rehearsals, which havo
been witnessed by Manager Davis, In-

dicate a very superior entertainment.
A male quartette with the show Is

unusually good; and there are a num-
ber of excellent slngeis and fun-make-

Shows given ut Davis' by
colored people have been Invariably
good, and wo may safely look for an-
other one now.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Tako laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it
foils to cure. 25 cents.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and. Children.

TlJ fig.
llailt leea

J (titan
cf Ws tutj

SETTLEMENT OF THE

OLD FORGE CASE

Litigants Took tbe Advice Given Them

by Judge Qunstcr.

TERMS THAT WORE AGREED UPON

Non Suit Entered in tho Wilkes Mbol
Cnso on Account of tho I'niliiro of
tlio I'lnlntlir to Appeiir-'Cii'i- o oi II.
II. Iliirschcll Agitlnst tho Scrnnton
Trnctlon Compnny Culled for Trlnl
Just Iloforo AdJouriimont-Otlic- r

Cnscs Hcnrd.

Judge Gunster's suggestion ot nn
amicable adjustment of the differences
between the Old Forge School district
and Jermyn & Co., made towards the
close of the caso Tuesday afternoon,
bore good fruit. Yesteiday morning
the caso waa set aside, owing to tho
absence of certain papets which Mr.
Price, attorney for tho defense, wished
to consult before proceeding to tho
Jury. At 3 30 o'clock, when nbout to
resume, Judge Gunster reiterated his
advice of tho previous afternoon and
after n short consultation between tho
parties nnd their attorneys, n settle-
ment was effected. The terms aro as
follows:

It Is agreed by and between the par-
ties of this suit that they will settle
the caso under the following terms:
First, party of the first part (defend-
ant) will pny $997.84 with Interest for
four years and the parties will enter
Into a lease for the remaining coal In
the property ns described In the will
of Deodat Smith; and party of tho first
part will also pay $30 of the costs In
this case.

This Is virtually a revival of tho
original contract, which fell through
because of the hitch which resulted
from Jermyn & Co 's refusal to lease
such portions of the school district's
property ns wero not within tho fence
lines, the title to which was liable to
be disputed.

GAVIGAN TRESPASS CASE.
The defense In the case of Gavigan

against tho Atlantic Refining company
closed Its testimony yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Burns argued tho law
points for the plaintiff and Mr. Watbon
addressed the jury for the defense. Mr.
Kelly was presenting the plaintiffs
side to the Jury when adjournment
time arrived.

A Jury Is out on the case of Enos
Flynn against Martin and Anna Bar-
rett, of the North End. Martin Bar-:e- tt

was sold out at sheriff's sale for
n, store bill which he owed the plain-
tiff. The plaintiff bought In the goods,
but when he went to secuio them Mis.
Barrett laid claim to them and would
not let him take them. Suit In replevin
was theteupon Instituted to determine
the owneishlp. Vosburg & Dawson
appeared for the plaintiff and A. A.
Chase for the defendants.

A non-su- it was entered In the case
of Martin Wilkes against J. A. Scran-
ton & Son, the plaintiff falling to ap-
pear. Wilkes was an applicant for a
hotel license four yeais ago, and the
defendants, It was alleged, published
something derogatory to his character
when his application was before court.
He therefore brought a suit for libel.

JUDGMENT FOR BATTLE.
Judgment In the sum of $201.30 was

entered in favor of the plaintiff In the
case of Daniel Battlo against John
Sharack, the defendant failing to ap-
pear, being, according to the statement
of his attorney, Judge Stanton, at tho
marriage of his daughter.

The case of John Flnnaghan against
John Shields and others, and the caso
of the McCoy Glass company against
the Lackawanna Hardware company
were continued until next term.

In the case of James ugalnst the
Fell township poor board. Judge
Gunster granted a rule to show cause
why the judgment secured against the
board by falluie to file a defense,
should not be stricken off, the ground
for the motion being that a munici-
pality or ty is not re-

quired to file a defense In such cases.
Rules for a decree In divorce wero

giantcd yesterday In the cases of
Butts against Butts, Arnold against
Arnold and Mink against Mink.

Just before adjournment a jury was
called In the caso of II. II. Burschel
against the Scranton Traction com-
pany. The plaintiff wants $3,000 dam-
ages for permanent Injutles alleged to
have xesulted from his being thiown
out of his wagon In a collision with a
street car at the corner of Wyoming
avenuo and Spruce street, June 14,
1S94. Horace E. Hand nnd Warren &
Knapp represent the company. E. C.
Newcomb and I. H. Burns appear for
tho plaintiff.

Do You Tool IrritnJ)lo

Uso Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.
It makes a refreshing, cooling bever- -

age, nnd is an lnvigoiatlng tonic,
soothing to the nerves.

v
.

ONE IN EVERY FOUR.

Ono Person In Every Tour Butlers
from Piles.

About ono person In every four Buf-

fers from somo form of rectal disease.
Tho most common nnd annoying Is
Itching piles, Indicated by warmth,
slight moisture nnd Intense, ttncontrol-abl- o

Itching In the parts affected.
The usual treatment has been some

slmplo ointment or salvo which some-
times gives temporary relief, but noth-
ing like a permanent cure can be ex-
pected from such superficial treat-
ment.

Tho only permanent euro for itching
piles yet discovered la tho Pyramid
Pile Cure, not only for itching plies,
but for every other form of piles,
blind, bleeding or protruding. The
first application gives Instant relict
nnd tho continued use for n short
tlmo causes a permanent removal of
tho tumors or small parasites which
cause tho Intense itching and discom-
fort of Itching piles.

Many physicians for a long tlmo sup-
posed that tho remarknblo relief ed

by the Pyramid Pile Cure was
becauso It was supposed to contnln co-
caine, opium or similar drugs, but such
Is not the case. A recent careful analy-
sis of tho remedy showed it to be

free from any poisonous, In-
jurious drugs whatever. Sold by drug-
gists at 50 cents per package.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

How a Grcnt Newspaper Overcomes
'I' lino nnd Distnnce.

Tho publishers of the great Philadel-
phia Sundny Press have chartered a
special train which, beginning next
Sunday, October 3, will deliver The
Sunday Pi ess to all points along the
Lehigh Valley railroad and Its con-
nections ahead of all competitors and
from to five hours
earlier than heretofore. This special
train service will enable your news-
dealer, if you live at Allentown or
Mauch Chunk, for Instance, to leave
Tho Sunday Press at your door long
before you nre ready to get out of bed,
and If vou live at Wllkes-Barr- e or
Scranton you can havo The Sunday
Press with vour breakfast Instead of
waiting until nenrly noon. At all other
points the same relative gain In time
will be made.

Tho Philadelphia Sunday Press has
alvas been one of the greatest of
Sunday papers, and new features are
being constantly ndded. You will make
a mistake If you do not direct your
newsdealer to servo you with The Sun-
day Press regularly hereafter.

Stick to what you see advertised In
the newspaper when you get to the
store. Don't let a wily salesman throw
you off the track. You know what
you want better than he does.

Sleeping car for New York, via Le-
high Vnlley railroad, may be occupied
nt Wllkes-Barr- e after 9.00 p. m. Ar-
rives Now Yoik S:23 a. m. Tickets at
309 Lackawanna avenue.

Piles Cured in :i to 0 Xights.
One application gives relief, Dr. Ag-nev-

Ointment Is a boon for Itching
Piles, or Blind, Bleeding Piles, it re-

lieves quickly and permanently. In
skin eruptions It stands without a
llval. Thousands of testimonials If you
want evidence. 35 cents. Sold by Mat-
thews Bros. 7.

SAWYER'

lig Days

Foil llln
and Saturday.

BIcgant new sljlcs on exhibition nnd
charming novelties In Pall display. Wo
want eveiybody to see, If only to see, without
n thought of buying. You'll And moro new
goods here than jou ever caw before, und
prices villi win your trade from tho start.

Ucttcr Invito our friends to como with ou.

A. R, Sawyer.
Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, nnd ul
Htonuicli lMsm- -

ders posltlvelv cmed. Grover Graham's Dys-
pepsia Heinedy Is a mieclllc. One doso re-
moves all illKti ess, nnd a permanent cure of
tho most ehronlo and nevero cases is giuiran-tee- d.

Uo not Kiiller I A 5fi-ce- bottlo villi
convince tho uiont skoptlenl.

.Matthews Hros., Druggists, 320 Lacka-
wanna avenuo.

New Silks
NOW OPEN, NEW LINE OF

FINE FANCY SMS
Roman Stripe, Clan Plaids,

Changeable Glasse,

Black Silks
Taffeta, Satin Duchesse, Brocade

Satin Sani Shall, Peau
de Soie, etc. We offer the finest
goods that possibly can be sold at
the price,

oooooooo
Come and See.

MEARS &

Tomorrow

Velours,

HAGEN

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO o

Weddin
Gifts

Our Specialty.
Tho pcoplo of this re-

gion appreciate tho fact
that at our storo can bo
found tho moat dcsirablo
selection of Wedding
Presents.

"Wo aro continually
adding to our largo stoolc
tho newest and tho best
goods irom all parts of
tho world.

Largest Assortment,

Lowest Prices,

MILLAR & PECK,

131 AVY03IING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around. S
ooooooooooooooooo

THE

n

)

The third week of our great
sale drew an audience larger
than any of the preceding
weeks. During all of our busi-
ness experience we never saw
such an ocean of humanity as
our store held every day last
week, all eager to see the

Immense
Bargains

and reap the benefit of the
phenomenal values offered.
We will continue this sale for

IW I
So that everybody may get
the benefit of the great reduc-
tions, and once more we offer
our whole stock at bargain
prices, that should be taken
into consideration by every
judge of good values.

Great as were the attrac-
tions before, the ones we shall
provide for this, the last week
of our great sale, will put our
previous efforts in the shade.

THE

KLINE SHOE CO

326 Lackawanna Avenue.

NEW DRESS GOOD

ooooooooo
Our stock of new goods is con-

stantly growing. We have made every
effort to secure the very best value in
the most stylish weaves.

At 48 Cents we are giving a great
bargain in handsome dress goods.

GERMAN

We have received auother importa-
tion of Black Goods, having bought
them under the old tariff. We can
afford to name very low prices. Re-
member, in style and quality these
goods are superior to all others.

For
. Fine

For

m
That looks like cut
ware, is tlic kind every
one buys, we sell it; this
week's bargains might
interest you:

Jelly Dish
In diameter, stnr design,

best pressed glass, ground bottom,
tegular, worth 14c. now "C

EACH.
Berry Dish

and square or round,
3 designs of pressed work, real
worth 19c. Yours for "C

EACH
Berry Dish

In diameter, Fiintlower de-
sign, border of utnnll diamonds. r
Regular price 24c, this week IUC

EACH
Fruit Bowl
Largo size, best glass, finished on
bottom, will not cut lingers In wlp- -
lng. Used to be 19c. Now "C

EACH .

Fruit Stand
High pedestal, holds a plcntlrull
supply of any kind ot fruit. Wus n
21c. Now they go at IUC

EACH
Water Sets
Mudo In Bohemia, elegant decora-
tions. Pitcher and fi glasses with
tray. Used to be sold for $1.49. To
hurry out tho line ourirlcc Is oVC

A SET
China Castors
Tor Individuals, tastily decorated,
contain pepper, salt nnd augnr.
Shaker former price, 41c. This
week Complete 24c
China Sugar Shaker
Largo size, 4 dozen Is nil wo have.
They havo good tops nnd decorat-
ed In 3 colors. They ought to bo 10c2tc, but tney re only

BACH

Too many good things to talk about.
Catch a glimpse of these:

Bolicmlnn vaBC, 9c
Bohemian vase, 19c.
Quart Pitcher, glass, 10c.
Celery Holder, tall Clio, 9c,
Water Bottles, 19c.
Glass Sugnr Shaker, 9c.
Cheese dish and cover, lOo ,'.
Glass Tea Sets. 49c.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.

IHE SCRANTON

LAUNDRY .
(Tho Kurcka of the past.)

A New Concern
With a mission to perform,

good work ami save tho wear ou
your linen.

Quick fulfillment to prompt
promises. Our wagons, office or
'phone, No. 792, await your call.

L

Protectors and Cleaners ot Linen.

322 Washington Ave. 32SI Dlx Court.

FRES- H-.

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes.
HIESII ATUUVALS BVERV

MOKNING.

1 Pi Pitt PI HE.

oooooooo

and Dress Goods
LADIES

i

At 25 Cents a garment we are
giving the very best goods we have
ever seen at the price. Perfect in fit
and fully fleeced,

Men
Fleeced Underwear, SO.

Cents. Durable and will not
shrink.

Children
A great variety of Cotton, Merino,
and AH-Wo- ol Goods, Prices very
low.

c

Pa
415 and 417

Lackawanna Avenue Scranton,


